Discussion Summary

• Review of minutes from November 03
• Course Voting Results and Discussion
  • No Courses
• Student Petition Voting Results and Discussion
  • Language for the new petition approval process
    ▪ Discussion of new website language regarding process of petitions; committee supports
  • Issue of “historical” petitions
    ▪ Discussion of historical petitions; and previous process used by Ann Cudd
  • Discussion of petition 96
• Update on Goal 1 course review process
  • Review and discussion of the recertification process from our last meeting
• Updates
  • Second round review to be completed by end of November
  • Discussion of category language:
    • Category 1: Acceptable
    • Category 2: Revise and Resubmit
    • Category 3: No Basis for Review
    • Category 4: Does Not Meet Goal

Decisions and Action Items

• Unanimous approval of minutes from 11/03/15 UCCC meeting.
• Unanimous approval of courses receiving 69% UCCC approval.
  • Approved Petitions:
    o Petition 102
    o Petition Historical
    o Petition 98

Attendance

Guests:
John Augusto